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# Summary Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Repository</strong></th>
<th>Arkansas State Archives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Arkansas State Archives disc collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>2002 and onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent</strong></td>
<td>0.4 Cubic feet 2 boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language</strong></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language of Materials</strong></td>
<td>Materials entirely in English.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Preferred Citation

Arkansas State Archives disc collection, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.
Historical Note

The Arkansas State Archives disc collection is an ever growing artificial collection of DVDs and CDs donated to the agency. These discs were not donated as part of traditional collections, but were donated as single or small multiple units. Topics and subject matter vary, but are all related to the state of Arkansas, its residents, or its historical and/or cultural makeup.

Scope and Contents

This collection contains CDs and DVDs relating to Arkansas dating from 1994 to 2016.

Administrative Information

Publication Information
Arkansas State Archives 06/27/2017

Conditions Governing Access
This collection is open for research use.

Conditions Governing Use
The copyright law of the United States (Title 17-U.S. Code) governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material. The person using this material is liable for any infringement.

Immediate Source of Acquisition
Multiple donors and varying years.
### Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1 (CD-ROM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASA_CD_HowardBarnes_MS802: Howard-Barnes and related families CD 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Scope and Contents:


141MB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASA_CD_ARPostalHistory_MS802: Arkansas Postal History Exhibit CD 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Scope and Contents:

Images of Arkansas Postal History Exhibit along with accompanying spreadsheets identifying locations and items/documents in exhibit.

36.9MB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASA_CD_XmasOzarks_MS802: Christmas in the Ozarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Scope and Contents:

Audio recording of Christmas in the Ozarks performed by Tom "Captain T" Hunnicutt, dated 1994 December 24, ©2006.

Duration: 5:01
ASA_CD_Casa1stBaptistBook1_MS802: Casa First Baptist Church Roll Book No. 1: 1901-1948

CD 2007

Scope and Contents:


138MB

ASA_DVD_OzarkHillFolks_MS802: Ozark Hill Folks Genealogy records DVD 2006

Scope and Contents:

Research materials and narrative compiled on the Ozarks’ early settlers, ancestors, and descendants. ©

74.1MB

ASA_DVD_YellCoNewsObit_MS802_Disc_1-ASA_DVD_YellCoNewsObit_MS802_Disc_2: Yell County Record: Newspaper Obituaries DVDs 2007

Scope and Contents:

Indexed and transcribed newspaper obituaries from the Yell County Record dating 1997 – 2006.

ASA_DVD_YellCoNewsObit_MS802_Disc_1: 191MB

ASA_DVD_YellCoNewsObit_MS802_Disc_2: 169MB

ASA_CD_KenByrd_MS802 and ASA_DVD_KenByrd_MS802: Kenneth Byrd discs CD/DVD 2008

Scope and Contents:
Research materials on Col. John Griffith (CD) and footage of the unveiling of a Confederate marker (DVD).

ASA_CD_KenByrd_MS802: 37.2MB

ASA_DVD_KenByrd_MS802: 1.11GB

ASA_DVD_TWHardisonHistoryLore_MS802: Dr. T.W. Hardison: Petit Jean Mountain history and lore CD 2009

**Scope and Contents:**

This DVD contains audio tracks of oral history recordings by Dr. T.W. Hardison about Petit Jean Mountain. Transcripts of recordings and letter of origin also on disc.

702MB

ASA_CD_JamesMonroeAnderson_MS802_Disc_1-

ASA_CD_JamesMonroeAnderson_MS802_Disc_2: James Monroe Anderson collection 2010

**Scope and Contents:**

These CDs contain research materials related to Captain James Monroe Anderson, Seventh Regiment Tennessee Volunteer Infantry of the Confederate States of America.

Each CD and accompanying copy CD are 702MB

ASA_CD_MaryJeanHall_MS802_Disc_1-ASA_CD_MaryJeanHall_MS802_Disc_6: Hall, Mary Jean CD collection

**Scope and Contents:**

Scotland, Arkansas is a small, unincorporated territory, a subdivision of Craig Township, located in Van Buren County, Arkansas. The community got its first post office in 1874 and in 1884 a building started being used as the first school in Scotland. As of 2016, Scotland’s population was 688, with 8 residents
per square mile. These CDs contain research and writings on the history of Scotland as well as some
genealogical information on former residents.

History of Scotland [Arkansas], by Mary Jean Hall ASA_CD_MaryJeanHall_MS802_Disc_1: 27.31MB
Notes About Scotland Folks 1909 – 1929 ASA_CD_MaryJeanHall_MS802_Disc_2: 19.91MB
Notes About Scotland Folks 1930 – 1940 [Unreadable] ASA_CD_MaryJeanHall_MS802_Disc_3:
Foster Cemetery with Obituaries by Mary Jean Hall, June 1, 2009
ASA_CD_MaryJeanHall_MS802_Disc_4: 2.09MB
Pleasant Cemetery with Obituaries by Mary Jean Hall, June 1, 2009
ASA_CD_MaryJeanHall_MS802_Disc_5: 0.97MB
Wiley Gardner Cemetery, May 2006 [Unreadable] ASA_CD_MaryJeanHall_MS802_Disc_6:

ASA_DVD_SignsOfTheTimes_MS802: Signs of the Times digitized newspaper, 1832-1890 2012

Scope and Contents:

DVD contains digitized New York Baptist newspaper "Signs of the Times" in both TIFF and PDF files.
6.22GB

ASA_DVD_Coahoma_MS802: Coahoma Archaeology Project DVD 2004

Scope and Contents:

Coahoma Phase III Mitigation Project, Coahoma County Mississippi of the Coahoma Archaeology
Project of 2004 by Baker Engineering and Entergy.
988MB

ASA_CD_CallawayFamily_MS802: Callaway Family Association Inc. 2005 November 20

Scope and Contents:

632MB

ASA_DVD_AHTD_MS802: Beyond the Pavement: The Arkansas Highway and Transportation Department Commitment to Environmental Excellence 2006

Scope and Contents:

AHTD environmental and historical preservation promotional video.

Duration: 10:07

ASA_DVD_ARPandT_MS802: Arkansas Parks and Tourism Film Transfer DVD 2008

Scope and Contents:

The Call of the Mountain/Duration: 12:11 The State Parks of Arkansas/Duration: 27:13 NO AUDIO

ASA_CD_RootHogOrDie_MS802: "Root Hog or Die" Camp Nelson Version CD 2013

Scope and Contents:

This CD contains an audio track of a recording of "Root Hog or Die," a minstrel song popular during the Civil War.

1KB

ASA_DVD_CVSSNARoseCreekPark_MS802_Disc_1-
ASA_DVD_CVSSNARoseCreekPark_MS802_Disc_2 Capitol View, Stifft Station Neighborhood Association and Rose Creek Park initiative board meetings 2012-2014

Scope and Contents:
These discs contain the board meetings and presentations of the Capitol View, Stifft Station Neighborhood Association and Rose Creek Park initiative.

ASA_DVD_CVSSNARoseCreekPark_MS802_Disc_1, 268MB
ASA_DVD_CVSSNARoseCreekPark_MS802_Disc_2, 268MB

ASA_CD_IslamicCenterLR_MS802: Islamic Center of Little Rock 1994 poster 1994

Scope and Contents:
This CD contains a digital poster of Mosque Under Construction in Little Rock, AR. 1994
101MB

ASA_DVD_WhoDoYouThinkYouAre_MS802 - ASA_CD_WhoDoYouThinkYouAre_MS802 "Who do you Think you are?" episode with Ginnifer Goodwin 2015

Scope and Contents:
These discs pertain to the episode of "Who Do You Think You Are" with Ginnifer Goodwin that was partly shot in the Arkansas State Archives. The DVD has the episode in its entirety and the CD has images of the show's staff in ASA.
DVD: 2.21GB/Duration: 00:43:22
CD: 467MB

ASA_DVD_3rdWabbaskeaMemorial_MS802: Wabbaseka Memorial 3rd Anniversary Celebration DVD 2016 October 12

Scope and Contents:
Photographs from Wabbaseka Memorial 3rd Anniversary Celebration, 2016 October 12

Scope and Contents:
Research materials complied on early settlement log structures used in Arkansas in effort to preserve or recreate such structures for historical and cultural purposes. This study was funded in part by the Arkansas Natural and Cultural Resources Council and the Arkansas Real Estate Transfer Tax.

ASA_DVD_PhillipsCoDeathCertsIndex_MS802: Index of Phillips County Death Certificates, 1917-1922

Scope and Contents:
DVD contains the Index of Phillips County Death Certificates, 1917-1922. Materials were compiled and indexed as part of an undergraduate history class project at the University of Arkansas at Little Rock. The Urban American History class project was focused on the 1919 Elaine Race Massacre.

ASA_DVD_HillbillyFamilies_MS802: A Few Hillbilly Families of Early Arkansas DVD 2008 October 11

Scope and Contents:
Complied research materials pertaining to Rankin, Hogan, Lemly, Wynn, and the Bean/Beane/Beene families. 2008 October 11
Environmental Assessment Proposed Aircraft and Missions Conversion at the 188th Fighter Wing
Arkansas Air National Guard Forth Smith Regional Airport, Arkansas 2006 October 27


Scope and Contents:
This disc contains scanned TIFFs of bound correspondence of Hiram A. Whittington and his brother Granwidle Whittington. Hiram Whittington worked for William Edward Woodruff at the Arkansas Gazette. Hiram died in Hot Springs, Arkansas. Granwidle Whittington moved from Boston, Massachusetts to Mt. Ida, Arkansas, a small town he named and was the first post master.
392MB

Reel

1

Bates Family History, Volume 1 and 2: Including Information on Looney, Goss, and Dilbeck Families and Bates Book, 1914 CD (Also available on microfilm) 2016

Southern Journeys: The Descendants of Joshua Yarborough, ASA_CD_SouthernJourneys_MS802 2019


Box

2

ASA_CD_WolfFamily_MS802_Disc_1 – ASA_CD_WolfFamily_MS802_Disc_10: Wolf Family of Arkansas History CDs, A2008.0112, 10 CDs total 2008
Research materials pertaining to the Wolf Family of Arkansas, including digitized primary sources, images, as well as composed narratives on a total of 10 CDs.


Scope and Contents

Presentation by Elizabeth Bennett-McQuay, county agent for the University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service and President of the Randolph County Technology Club of 4H. DVD of presentation was produced by the UA Division of Agriculture. Slide show of how to butcher a hog after it is killed. 2006

18.7MB